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Mentions 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Supervisors face challenger in Mahoning Township 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/supervisors-face-challenger-in-mahoning-
township/article 3028fe60-3750-11ec-ad8a-7323f93f357f.html  
 
Lehigh Valley Live: Grand Central landfill proposed expansion hangs over Plainfield Township supervisors 
race 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/elections/2021/10/grand-central-landfill-expansion-hangs-over-
plainfield-supervisors-race.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Climate campaign pressures Vanguard to act faster on fossil fuels 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/vanguard-climate-oil-protest-malvern-environment-20211029.html 
 
Record-Argus: Oil giants deny spreading disinfo on climate change 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/oil-giants-deny-spreading-disinfo-on-climate-change/ 
 
WESA: These 4 charts explain why the stakes are so high at the U.N. climate summit 
https://www.wesa.fm/2021-10-29/these-4-charts-explain-why-the-stakes-are-so-high-at-the-u-n-
climate-summit 
 
Beaver County Times: Faith and science mandate a more aggressive plan to address climate change 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/10/29/faith-and-science-mandate-more-aggressive-
plan-address-climate-change/8567407002/  
 
Post-Gazette: Ray Roberts, Dana Siler and Harry Hochheiser: Carbon tax can pay off for working families 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2021/10/29/Ray-Roberts-Dana-Siler-and-Harry-
Hochheiser-Carbon-tax-can-pay-off-for-working-families/stories/202110270013 
 
AP News: Biden’s Vatican meeting with Pope Francis runs into overtime 
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-pope-francis-business-poverty-rome-
b4675e7b3115c5f3ddd3a735f9ee1e25 
 
AP News: ‘Everything is at stake’ as world gathers for climate talks 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-science-business-united-nations-scotland-
e94d8e32fad7e92f5ac4341c4c61bb05  
 
AP News: A look at the top issues for this year’s UN climate summit 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-science-business-scotland-europe-
2a1b5b12ac1a9760bb35cebb8c0398fa  
 
WESA: Biodiesel is booming. It may help the climate, but there's a big environmental risk 
https://www.wesa.fm/2021-10-28/biodiesel-is-booming-it-may-help-the-climate-but-theres-a-big-
environmental-risk 



 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Rails to trails meeting raises public concern 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/rails-to-trails-meeting-raises-public-concern/article 6e808ddd-
73b6-56cf-966f-eb6654e3e98d.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster Conservancy targets 90 acres in Elizabeth Township for new nature 
preserve 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-conservancy-targets-90-acres-in-elizabeth-township-
for-new-nature-preserve/article 5a4b2760-3834-11ec-b8cc-6332ed350e99.html 
 
FOX43: Lancaster Conservancy wins auction to acquire 90-acre tract of land near Speedwell Forge Lake 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/lancaster-county/lancaster-conservancy-wins-auction-to-
acquire-90-acre-tract-of-land-near-speedwell-forge-lake/521-36497aca-32cc-4000-99af-08aeb9a71db3 
 
Bradford Era: Proposed senate bill revises fertilizer use policies for farmers, public 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/nation/proposed-senate-bill-revises-fertilizer-use-policies-for-
farmers-public/article 4868fea7-b8f6-5e06-98a2-f735e35f9937.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Tree-planting initiative at Wilderness Lodge 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/tree-planting-initiative-at-wilderness-
lodge/article 65b4b348-3819-11ec-a26d-6b2ba583d6d8.html 
 
KDKA: Pa. Game Commission Cautioning Drivers To Be On The Lookout For Deer 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/10/29/deer-on-the-roads-and-daylight-saving-time/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh poised to turn Hays Woods into newest city park 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-poised-to-turn-hays-woods-into-newest-city-park/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Crossing history: First covered bridge on a public walking trail in region built in Kiski 
Township 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/crossing-history-first-covered-bridge-on-a-public-
walking-trail-in-region-built-in-kiski-township/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Peters Township continues to discuss sharpshooting to control deer 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2021/10/28/Peters-Township-continues-to-discuss-
sharpshooting-to-control-deer/stories/202110280143 
 
Energy 
 
KDKA Radio: City Council to consider Peduto's LED street light plan next week 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/city-council-to-consider-pedutos-led-street-light-plan 
 
Next Pittsburgh: United Way’s 211 hotline meets surging demand for housing, food and other needs 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/features/united-ways-211-hotline-meets-surging-demand-for-housing-food-
and-other-needs/ 
 



Observer-Reporter: Winter is coming: Save money on your energy bill with these simple winterization 
tips 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/winter-is-coming-save-money-on-your-energy-bill-with-these-
simple-winterization-tips/article f14400c8-35a6-11ec-a16d-47bcf8f75beb.html 
 
Mining 
 
Observer-Reporter: CONSOL donates $50,000 to Richhill Township 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/consol-donates-50-000-to-richhill-
township/article d337b4f8-381c-11ec-ad38-c7532160575e.html 
 
Forward Township denies coal mine application 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/28/forward-township-denies-coal-mine-
application.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX Resources board approves $1B in share repurchasing 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/28/cnx-resources-share-repurchasing.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT mulls share buybacks, dividend in 2022 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/28/eqt-mulls-share-buybacks-dividend-in-
2022.html 
 
AP News: Oil giants deny spreading disinformation on climate change 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-science-business-environment-and-nature-campaigns-
cf3524fd23854d2c2df2d3294dd58134 
 
Vector Management 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Pennsylvania urges residents to destroy spotted lanternfly egg masses 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/pennsylvania-urges-residents-to-destroy-spotted-lanternfly-egg-
masses/article b2ad9286-4799-5862-92b8-cdb0ddffbdc6.html 
 
WJET-TV: Sec. of Agriculture: Every Spotted Lanternfly egg mass not destroyed is ’50 more’ next spring 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/sec-of-agriculture-every-spotted-lanternfly-egg-mass-not-
destroyed-is-50-more-next-spring/ 
 
Waste 
 
Pennlive: Harrisburg workers remove 28 tons of trash from single illegal dump site 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/10/harrisburg-workers-remove-28-tons-of-trash-from-single-
illegal-dump-site.html 
 
KDKA: ALCOSAN Raising Rates For By 7% Until 2026  
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/10/29/alcosan-raising-rates-for-by-7-until-2026/  
 
Tribune-Review: Proposed composting program in Pittsburgh awaits vote on funding 



https://triblive.com/local/proposed-composting-program-in-pittsburgh-awaits-vote-on-funding/ 
 
Water 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Loyalsock supervisors get glimpses of progress, other work needed 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/10/sock-supervisors-get-glimpses-of-progress-
other-work-needed/  
 
Pennlive: All-day rain could cause flooding in parts of central Pa. on Friday: hazardous weather outlook 
https://www.pennlive.com/weather/2021/10/some-parts-of-central-pa-could-flood-during-fridays-
showers-forecasters-say.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Blue Marsh Lake algae bloom condition downgraded to an advisory 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2021/10/28/blue-marsh-lake-algae-bloom-condition-downgraded-to-
an-advisory/ 
 
WFMZ: Blue Marsh updates status of lake's harmful algal bloom 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/blue-marsh-updates-status-of-lakes-harmful-algal-
bloom/article 205c0328-3823-11ec-a7e6-ff748e26f0c7.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Silver Spring rumbles likely Ida's waters falling through limestone, experts say 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/silver-spring-rumbles-likely-idas-waters-falling-through-limestone-
experts-say/article 259f9bdc-1e73-57d0-a74a-8f07715aa0d6.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: PennDOT crew removes debris under bridge  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/penndot-crew-removes-debris-under-
bridge/image 26b962a3-99e2-5c37-8900-24d37d7e4802.html 
 
ABC27: Harrisburg man wants water company to ‘step up’ and pay for damage to his home 
https://www.abc27.com/investigators/harrisburg-man-wants-water-company-to-step-up-and-pay-for-
damage-to-his-home/ 
 
ABC27: Tree planting at Manheim Township park aims to protect waterways and habitats 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/tree-planting-at-manheim-township-park-aims-to-
protect-waterways-and-habitats/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Cussewago Township bridge replacement plans online 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/cussewago-township-bridge-replacement-plans-
online/article d7377c08-3828-11ec-8b4c-7b5a27a357e7.html 
 
WJET-TV: Construction of new bridge in Cussewago Twp to begin Summer 2022 
yourerie.com/news/western-pa-news/construction-of-new-bridge-in-cussewago-twp-to-begin-summer-
2022/ 
 
KDKA: ‘Never Forget’: Port Authority Marks 2 Year Anniversary Of Downtown Bus Swallowed By Sinkhole 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/10/28/pittsburgh-sinkhole-bus-anniversary/  
 
Tribune-Review: 2 years ago: Bus falls into Downtown Pittsburgh sinkhole 



https://triblive.com/local/bus-falls-into-downtown-sinkhole-traffic-being-rerouted-around-scene/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Steve Chapman: Why do we encourage people to live in flood zones? 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2021/10/29/Steve-Chapman-Why-do-we-encourage-
people-to-live-in-flood-zones/stories/202110290016 
 
WESA: ALCOSAN to increase rates in the new year 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2021-10-29/alcosan-to-increase-rates-in-the-new-
year 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Johnstown's American Rescue Plan funds spending outline made public 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/johnstowns-american-rescue-plan-funds-spending-outline-made-
public/article 9fa73b26-3854-11ec-a2b6-0bb16337e5d4.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Election 2021 | Charlene Stanton says codes, blight problems helped spur bid for 
return to Johnstown Council 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/election-2021-charlene-stanton-says-codes-blight-problems-helped-
spur-bid-for-return-to-johnstown/article 92878e68-375b-11ec-acbf-37f17c1e14ac.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Commissioners approve water line project and two paving projects 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/10/28/commissioners-approve-water-line-project-and-
two-paving-projects/8581722002/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Unity sewage authority sues over appointment to Latrobe authority, 199-year 
agreement 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/unity-sewage-authority-sues-over-appointment-to-latrobe-
authority-199-year-agreement/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
York Daily Record: Train derails in York Haven, the second time in the area in four months 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2021/10/29/norfolk-southern-train-derails-york-haven-second-area-
four-months/6190535001/ 
 
York Daily Record: Pa. voters want better health protections from pollution 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/10/29/letter-pa-voters-want-better-health-protections-
pollution/8566539002/ 
 
WJAC: Crews called to salvage yard after 5 school buses catch fire in Clearfield County 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/crews-called-to-salvage-yard-after-5-school-buses-catch-fire-in-
clearfield-county 
 
Tribune-Democrat: 'Collapse will be imminent': Long-closed Red Mill Bridge to be torn down as hazard 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/collapse-will-be-imminent-long-closed-red-mill-bridge-to-be-torn-
down-as-hazard/article e506be12-3804-11ec-a8e0-ab8c10d527f7.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Donora citizens group reps meet with terminal officials 



https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/donora-citizens-group-reps-meet-with-terminal-
officials/article d870a000-35c5-11ec-8e7d-3775dd271324.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Emergency Services looking for information on properties damaged by tornadoes 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/10/28/county-emergency-services-looking-damaged-
tornado-properties/6180681001/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Long-awaited Pa. Turnpike interchange in Penn Township set to become a reality 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/long-awaited-pa-turnpike-interchange-in-penn-township-set-
to-become-a-reality/ 
 
Post-Gazette: 'From the drawing board to digging dirt': Turnpike to build new interchange in 
Westmoreland County 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2021/10/28/Turnpike-to-build-interchange-in-
Penn-Township-Westmoreland-County/stories/202110280153 
 
Post-Gazette: Welcoming humble jobs as well as fashionable ones 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/10/29/Welcoming-humble-jobs-as-well-as-
fashionable-ones/stories/202110290017 


